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. Arkansas , has
teen destroyed by flre , and now
what will the Amencan Sick Man
do ?

GENERA IGKINT reports Ibis
tlma from Oon tantinople. He is

rather late, but it is possible be may
irces little skirmishing yet-

.Tns

.

French Republicans are
gradually gaining control of the
Senate. It is now considered csr-

taln
-

that the amnesty bill , Intro-

duced

¬

for the benefit of the exiled
communist * , will become ft law.

THE aristocratic portion of Vir-

ginia's
¬

inhabitants eesra iuclmed to
restore the duel custom to more than
Its eld standing. However , the an-

thorlliescf
-

the State seem deter-

mined
¬

to eruSu It out , and have re-

cently
¬

made large numbers of ar-

rcstE

-

, including a State senator.

AND now the volca of Moses is
heard throushout the laad , pro-

Cai'nra
-

the rottenness of South
Carolina politics under the Cham-
berlain

-

regime. According to Mo-

pes
-

, there was but ono honeat man
iu Carolina during those degenerate
dpys , and that man was a Mr-

.iloses.

.

.

GEORGE W. JUUAN contributed
au article to the l&st number of the
.North American Review , which he
called , "Tbe Death Struggle of the
Republican Party. " The Chicago
Tribune suggests that an appropn-
&te

-

name for the article would have
been , "The Last Screech of Dlsap-
pointed Democraoy. "

I. VIGJI PBSSTCEMVJIEKLKE
bjen Interviewed , and pronounces
the conviction of Andeison as an
infamous piece of business , for two
reasons. Firstly , ho was not guil-

ty.

¬

. Secondly , It was & flagrant
breach of fctata and personal honor.
The Vice Preeiaeut has the reputa-

tion
¬

of being an bouaat mau , and
has always been a friend to Louis-
Ian .

THE Inter-Ocean of the 4th of
March says : "The Ran Antoola ,

(Texas ) Express ia t> f the opinion
that the cattle drive this spring will
be large. The Express has called
on (he principal stockmen for infor-

mation
¬

on the subject. The whole
iiucbc-rof cattle to be driven 1 2 3-

400
,-

heed. The bulk of these cattle
la destined for Fort Dod c, Kansas,
and Ogslltla , lebr okfi. Several
herds are already en route , aud oth-

ers
¬

will start very shortly.-

VAKCE

.

, of JSorth Car-

olina
¬

, is the subject of more or leas

criticism Decausdof Indulgence
In a little barmlesi levity. The
dignified Governor of Virginia asked
permission to pa33 through Worth
Carolina with a company of soldiers
waj proposed to arsiat at thocsle-
bratlonof

-

Washington's birthday In-

CaarlMton. . Vsace replied , "Per-
mls

-

lon granted.Bo virtuous and
you will be happy but you won't
have much fuu." The Virginian
was shocked ; the reply was given
IT tha papers , aud now Vance is
catching it all around-

."I

.

you , Dcmbey , oM Joe is-

dev'fifih sly ," is the expression
of opinion oonceruing ultmclf BO of-

teu
-

made by did Joe Bagetock to
his friend Dombsy , of the firm of-

Dombey & Son. Bismarck is-

a_ little like old Joo.
First the conference was to ba held
at Vienna , then at Frankfort-on-
the Main ; then at Badeu Baden ;

and finally Berlin lira been decided
upon. Probably this it what tbo
old Chancellor hiw been playing for.
Since Berlin is to be the place of-

mealing , Bismarck is to r reside
tfiuch he intended from the first-

."Ho
.

iB&ly iev-e-lish! ely. "

IT Is said that & man given to
stealing can carry off tlio property
of Uncle Sam with scarcely a re-

monstrance
¬

from his conscience-
.Judciug

.

from the amount of It-

ntolen each year , the saying is a
trap one. Stepping Into U. S. De-
festive Snyder'a offica tne other day
wo saw a lHrgcollecllon nf amunl-
ilon

-

aud an.-excellent carbine and
revolver. Tbo "U. S. " marks on
the gun had been filed until they
were almost past recognition ; but
eaoujtfi was left to identify it-

Hnyder seems to have a noae pacu-

Harty fitted forthe kind of business
inwhich he Is engaged-

.Omahs

.

: Her renown is limited
oulyuy the bauadi o.' civiletliou ;

na 1 the greatnets of her reputation
13 alone ppille.1 by the wealth , on-

tgru'Ise iad Integrity of her busi-

ness
¬

mea , ud the bauity , t leit-
uad that genuine wonnnlna. ! char-

r.ctenstio

-

of her women. Her name
is familiar way , dowu Iu the ttnuth-

ern extreme of South America,

where a recently dUa vered vol-

cano, h.ss been named "Ooiaha." It-

is true that this volcano w&a dia-

o tired.by au oBlosr of the Halted
rstates nijshfp f'Oaisun " aud tbf.t
the name WH T HU> given in honor
cf 'he ship ; bat a= thaahip wasua-
doubtedly

-
uftmed In honor of our

city , indirectly , the 1'ory or fur-

TilihWir
-

name''for the newly dU-

coveredvoicaj6beloogd
-

tons. Aow-
wheu Stanley reaches the ..North-

Pok , if he will remember the
city in whiuh he wrote new p per
letters froiathe-RoQliy Mountains
and then'w ball all have glory.

PSACE IH
Russia and Turkey have agreed

npon tbe terms of peace , ami BO far
is these countries are concerned , it
only remains for the home govern-
ments

¬

to ratify. But the danger is-

by no means over. Indeed , we
cannot see that the final enspobslou-

of hostilities ! between Ruosl i and
Turkey fans niuoh to do with it.
The terms of psaee are not eaUefac-
tory to Austria. Our dispatches
from England , while indicating less
excilernont on the part of the people ,

are not, on the whole , very
assuring. The British mmialry con-

tinue

¬

to push their preparations
with all the force at their com-

.rusrul

.

, and tacked to the dispatch-
es

-

from the Eugligh capital is the
statement that the knowing ones
still consider war inevitable. The
conference will probably meet by
the flrt of April at Mrthejt. It is-

imiHJssible to predict what the re-

sult
¬

of this meeting will be. As-

grtat a statesman and as cua-
niupr

-

a diplomat as Count
Andranay la of the opinion
that it will prova a failure. At ell
event ? , the late settlement to which
Russia and Turkey were parties can
have but little effect on the confer-
cuce.

-

. It waa a "ground hog case"
with Turkey ; but the other nations
of Europe are not in quite the Fame
p3Uroa. . While it is to bo hoped
tliat so disastrous a war mny bo
averted , there u no certainty tuat it
will not come.-

TJIKRR

.

can be no doubt of the fact
that the people are in the 45th Con-

gress.
-

. The passage of the silver
bill and the failure of Tom Scott ,

Huntington , Jay Gould and other
railroad magnates to control the
National Ausembly in rail road legle-

Is'Jon
-

, is conclusive evidence on
this point. A bill has been reported
from the Senate committee on rail-

roads
¬

, of which Mr , Thuriaan is
chairman , prrvidlcg a manner in
which the Union and Central Fa*

ciilo roads shall pay off the debt
they owe the government. It is in
substance as follows :

The net earnings are to ha ascer-
t&iued

-

by deducting from the gross
earnings , expense of operating and
keeping the reads in repair , and also
payments of interest on other iu-

debtedneea.
-

. The treasury depart-
inent

-
is to retain the total amounts

earned fiom time to time for gov-
ernment

¬

transportation ; one calf
of these amounts are to be forth-
with

¬

applied to the liquidation of
amounts paid , or to bo paid , by the
government for interest on the coo
pauib's bonds , and the other half to-

be placed to the credit of the pro *

poised tinting fund. Five percent-
um

-
of the net earnings.as above de-

fined
¬

, are to be paid into the treas-
ury

¬

of the United Stated semi-anuu
ally , to fee placed to the credit of
the sinking fund , and in edditlou to
the foregoing sums the companies
are to pay into the United States
treasury , in seml-aucual payments ,
no loss than J850CQO each year for
the Union Pacific , and $1,200,000 for
the Central Pacific company. Tbe
act is to take effect the first of June
next.

IT Wlii , KOT-

Tuere Is cno political ghost that
will not down. It !a the doctrine of-

States' lights. Again and again
the Democracy of tne North havb
protested that the issue was settled ;

thnt, virtually , the war tested that
question , and that the*

dogma oi-

States' rights waa conquered with
secession. Technically this is true ;
practically it is not. The "solid-
South" i? the only hops of the
Democratic party Indeed , it-

ia the Dernocrate party. Has
tbo South discarded the doctrine
that hat, bdon the corn or *

otono of her politics since tbo foun-

dation
¬

ot the .Republic ? .Not by
any means. The following words ,

from the Charleston (South Caro-

lina
¬

) Journal of Commerce , uu-
doubtedly

-

lefleot the sentiments of-

n lirxo majority of the Southern
people : "This IBBUO has been at
the bottom of all our politics for
many yeu . It la the main ques-

tion
¬

to-day. In comparison with It
all others ara of minor and insignlf.
leant importance. We had hoped
that the wheels of the crushing
R&dtSAl revolution would haye be n
chocked and rolled back by the elec-
tion

¬

of 187C ; but we were jocseyed
out of tne results of that victory for
free government, and must carry
the struggle on into the next elec-
lion.

-

. "
It would be difficult to tell just

waat "rights" some of these Smith-
era Rlates want. In Mlaaisslppl , a-

maj Is murdered because hh paltti-
osl

-

views are at variance with those
of a largo majority of his fellow
oitiaeus. Public sentiment in that
State Is suoli that bis murderers go-

unpunifiliei , and no Federal author-
ity

¬

ca i reaoli them notwithstand-
ing

¬

the o.iuitituiion of the Unite 1-

Hlntej Kuaratnees protection to ev-

ery
¬

citizen of the United Statsa In
the exercise of his political aud re-

ligi
-

ILS libery.-
In

.

Louisiana , political freedom of
thought U not even tolerated , and
the Federal government , according
to some jjoutheru authorities , la
powerless t > protect its citizens-

.It
.

would foe dluijult to dlvne
what our southern brethren want.-

We
.

thought they had thing ? abont-
tbelrown way in tuu south , but it
seems they ara not satisfied All
tbej ara waltiu ,: for , according to
the above authority , la the next
election , when Ihoy will push tha

' These warnings should close up-

tueraufe * of Republican ? . If tlio
south are not satisfied now , U is
safe to Bay that their ttppetite for
Bomethin ?, uoexDrd&ea , is not to-

bs appeased by honsrft dealing-

.I'ojt

.

Office Change?.
The following are IUB Post

changes in Nebraska for the week-
ending March 2 , 187S , furni = ued-

tha Omsha Dally BSH by Vm.-

VsnVleok
.

of the Po tofflca, : Depart ¬

ment.
PQSTMASTCBS APPOINTED

Miuden , Kearney county , Wray-
T. . Thorn ; Oik , JNuckolla county ,

George S Comtttook ; Willow dule,

Autolqpo county , Eiiphalet R. An-

drews
¬

IXDUSTBTAi NOTES ,

Sbeboygan roiir. , , Wi-.has 02-

cboase factories that brought Into
the county last year $31,000 in cash ,

The Milwaukee Iron worlw at
New Bedford , Mass. , which cost
nearly S2 , 00COa in 1839 , were sold
at auction for f381,141 la&t weak.

There are about sixty glass man-
ufactories

¬

in Pittsburg aud Its ini-

rupiJlate
-

neichbDrhood , In which 5-

000
,-

mca are employed , and a capi-

tal
¬

of $10,000,000 invested , produc-
ing

¬

fabnca to the amount of $7,000 , .
000.

Appleton is getting to ba one of-

tbo leading cities of Wisconsin in
manufacturing enterprises. Sites
have been purchased there for the
Immediate erection of a largo paper
mill ; a iarse now flourinc mtll , mak-
iug

-

six in all ; and an immense
window blind , frame aud shutter
manufactory.

The Union Malleable Iron Works ,
of Mouue , 111. , weareiuformeu , are
crowded with work , and are turning
out an Immense amount of oupcrb-
material. . Now inventions are con-
tinually

¬

bringing them new work ,

find not the leist share of their or-

dera
-

are received frcm the new Corn
Plainer manufactory.

Tae Ohio Falls Iron Works , New
Albany , Ind , are in mil operation ,

with u force cf about SoO hands ,

in the manufacture ot bar iron aud-
naih. . They turned out during 11
months of 1S77 , 5,400 tons of mer-
chant

¬

iron and 15 000 kegs of nails
They have a capacity"of 60,000
pounds per day-

.Maalslee

.

, Mich. , is a city of about
5.000 inhabitants , and does & large
business in the lumber manufacture.
There are fifteen saw mills , which
last yo r turned out 157,184,104 feet
or lumber , and teu shingle mills ,

which made 222,231)2M ) ahlnplee-
.In

.
addition , there were manufac-

tured
¬

hero 23800,000 lath The
mills guvo employment to 1,075-
hands. .

The trade mottoes of Borne of the
London Fssoclatlons are curious.
The blacksmiths , for instance , "By
hammer aud hand all arts do
stand ;" the distillers , "Drop as
rain , distill as dew ; " the founders ,

"Gcd the only founder ;" the Ion-
holders , "Coma ye blessed ; wheii I
was hcrborlesa yo lodged me ; " the
joiner * , "Join loyalty and liberty ; "
the saddlon. , "Hold fast , eit sure ; "
tne weavers , ' 'Weave truth with
trust ; " and the needle-makers ,

"They sewed leaves together iiiul
made themselves aprons. "

JUAILHOAD HiCKET.

The Chicago and .Northwestern
railroad is getting out one hundred
acd fifty thouaand new ties utar
Fort Howard , Wis.

The frequency of collisions or. the
Hcdson Kiver railroad of late re-

mind
¬

* the New York Sun that Com-
modore

-

Vanderbilt ia gone.
The Grand Rapids and Indiana

railroad company will lay 3,000-
eteel rails this coming season , and
twenty-five inile3 of Iron ones-

.At
.

iho end of the Crimean war
Russia had only about 750 miles of-

railway. . JSoweno has more than
11,000 miles , and every year new
lines are cooptructed.

The Erie Railway Company ha *

beea bled by lawyers' fes since
May , 1875 , to the txlent of 5100000.
The largest single payment was to
the firm of fihipman , Barlow ,

Lsrocque & Wereforeland , for
?95,07011-

.A

.

suit for the recovery of $10,000
from the Chicago , Rock Island &
Pacific railroad company was en-
tered

¬

in the Scott county circuit
court on Monday , by the adminia-
trator of the estate of one James
K ichor , who was run over by a C. R.-

I.

.

. <fe P. engine , last August , and lu-

stastly
-

killed.
The Chicago and Northwestern

railvay in order to make it an ob-

ject for the farmers along the line
to procure ;oed seed wheat , have
issued orders that wheat , to be
used for beedinjz purpoaea, can ba-

nhlppcd to and from auy point along
their line of railway for onehalfr-
ates. .

Sedalia Democrat : The Railroad
Commissioners or ilieourl , h vin
brought the subject of legal rates for
passeaxcra before U il. William
Bond , cuncral manager of the alia-
Bouri

-

, Kuusis and Texas railroad ,
were promptly Informed that this
corporation would obey strictly aud
cheerfully the law us it stood , and
thftt a general order to this effect
would be 20 issued jabt as s on as the
proper fchcdulca could be made out
and published. This is but the car-
rying

¬

out of every promise made by-
Col. . Bondninceh.3has been connect"-
ed with the roa'l. He is really and
,iu ' rely anxious to put his enter-
prifid

-

iu direct and perfect harmony
with the interests of all who have to-

do wltti it , and to bo sure of this ha-

recoguu=d but ono way to ito busi-
ness

¬

the old fashioned way of tell-
ing the truth , obeying the Uws , and
pursuing at all times a strict integ-
rity.

¬

. ___ _ ___
Miusel Lux.-

Kew
.

York limes.-

On
.

the whole , Mr. S. 5. Cox goes
off with llvLus colors , a'tor his vul-
gar

¬

exhibition oi bimlelf in the
House on Thursday. When be at-

tempted
¬

to intuit the President of
the United States by calling him a-

"fraud ," he wus not only guilty of-

an offense against decency , but
ngalnut rules of the House. He was
promptly called to order , and the
rulcu of the HOUJU required that he-

rhiuld sit down without another
word. Uut ho was nllowed to ram-
bio i n , repeat his oifeuee , aud en-

large
¬

bis mcsnicz. The Spssilier
looked on with mi'd amusement ,

and promised , by way of rs'j'-Uo ,

that the offensive words should not
go into Record The words do a .
pear in the Record , however ,
and it id explained that the
Speaker had no power of
exclusion ot the case. Tuid is un-
doubtedly

¬

true , aud the Speaker
shoe's his ignoranca when heat-
sainea

-
to say what shall , and what

shall not , be printed. Tiiebe wan-
ton

¬

brwicnca of decorum are quite
too frequent and it is not surpris-
ing

¬

thai the people arc ashamed of
their representatives , auC that cyu-
iasask

-

f intmbrs: are yet allowed
free whishy in the committee ,
room.

San SteJauo io u vni gd on the
Sea of Marmora , tibuut tea mile :*

from Con * ; aatinople. It i-i inhabit-
ed

¬

exclusively by Greeks. iunug-
tue > uuitnor muntha it LJ a favorite
place of recort for the Greek mer-
chants

¬

i nd btiukers of Constantino-
pie.

-
. Somt of them have beautiful

cjuutrv- eats on the adjicenl0-
3ast. . A fbw miles nearer
the f.ity are the govem-
niunt

-

pow'Ier works. Between Sail
and tha capital there are

no military work ? . The walls of-

CoitEtsctiuople are iu a ruinous
state , and in a few h ura could ba-

brc.. oliea to us to admit of the pass-
dge

-

of the largest army. The con-
ceit

-
;.tluu of tue Russians iu the

vicinity of Sau Stefano is no doubt
intended ss a menace of the cap-
ture

¬

of tbc capital , aiU aa a etimul-
&nt

-

to thoblgniiig of the treaty uf
peace oy thc Turks. [Philadelphia

Sweet Writer of 3IaIno.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Among tsie graduates of tbo
High School at BIdford , Me. , in
1873 , was a young lady of 19 , who
reau an essay on "After Graduation ,
What1' in which ehagavo utter-
ance

¬

to the following commendable
sentiment :

Thetf lords of creation" have been
compared to sturdy oaks , and we
the vines that cliug to and twine
around them ; but this metaphor ,

if ever pertinent , to use a slang
phrase , hts long since "played-
out. ." Wa have ail heard of the 63-

000
, -

oakless vinrs iu Ma =isachu-
setfc

-
, to pay nothing of-the uncount-

ed
¬

tbou&ands in Maine , and there
re too many oakq that can scarcely

support themselves , to say nothing
of supporting anything else. * *
1 rauou prefer a iife of activity and
honest exertion , and 1 believe that
tue world owai nio a living if I can
earn it , and 1 expect it on no other
condition.

This essay was published en Urn
in the local papers of thu town , and
attracted coaniileraWe attention , the
extract we have cl en above being
copied into many of the leading
Journals of the larger cities. One
"f these papers fell into the hands
of a gentlecisuMio wsa returning
from JNew York to his home In
Youngstown , this State , and he was
so struck with the seutimentavowed
that he cut out the extract and put
it iu his pocketbook. Ha was then
n married man. in 1876 , his wife
having died , he inclosed the slip te-

a friend in Biddeford , zsting him
If it was written , as had been asaert-
ed

-
by n girl graduate of the High

School , and If so , if the lady was
married or single , etc. In due time
he received an answer giving him
the lady's name , the faot that she
was still heart-whole and fancy-free
and other particulars relating to her
fainilf that were of a mojt agreea-
ble

¬

character. The Youngstown
man at oncd opened a correspond-
ence

¬

with the lady, which , aa it
progressed , drew thera nearer and
nearer in spirit until at last an en-

gagement
¬

of marriage was entered
Into between them. This fact was
al."o published ill the pnpers , and
not long since tin .New York Trib-
une

-

spoke of the matter as follows r-

A graduating easay may ba made
as useful as n inutriiuonial adver-
tiboment

-
, If a country editor will

only ba good enough to publish it-

.A
.

younjt lady In Biddaford , Me. ,
wrote a beautiful ouo izni summer ;
took ttreat pains ia copynjj it , EO aa-

to glvo every "g" aud o ery "y" a-

long loop ; linked tha pages with
delicate blue ribbon , an-l then read
it'with such ebarsiiufi grace that
&u editor published it inlfts paper-
.In

.
this remarkaDls es !sy the young

authoress declared that ehe fully
Intended to earn her own IMnz
without aid from any rnau. Now ,
it happened thut aa irou merchant
iu Cincinnati saw the paper , read
the efisay , and honored the girl for-
giving utterance to thla sentiment ;

aud a correspondence endued , which
gradually led up tj a wedding.-

Aa
.

is usuil in epeakirg of West-
ern

¬

men , the Tribiluefell Intoau er-

ror
¬

&l out the gcntletn-.n's home ,
hut otherwise the article was aw-

fail. . It remains , however , for us to
tell the ptrry correctly. About two
wcxka ago the Yonigstovru gentle-
man

¬
paok-ed his rarpetfi , jk full of

new clothea , kissed his three little
children adieu , &hook hands with
his friends , and tc ok the train for
the Kast , arriving m diie time at
the home of his literary iuamor&ta-
.He

.

was warmly yelccn1ed by the
hospltaole Vaubct-3 , and ifter a few
days he TTSS instrutuentid m haviug
his iuieiuied father and mother-in-
law send us the foJlowinc Invitation :

Mr. ana Mrs. John W. Eldeu re-
quest

¬

your presence at the marriage
of teir daughter , JSldena , to
Andrew J. Packard , Wednesday
moruinjr , February 8,1873 , at th
residence of her grandf..tuer , the
Hon. John Milhken , Button , Saco ,

Me.Mr.
. Packard :a a native of War-

ren
¬

, O. , Lut he ha * lived for years
m Younjistown , where he is promi-
nently

¬

cnRat din the iron uueiceas-
.He

.
Is one of the best Democrats on

the western reserve , and Jor years
has been a member of the Demo-
cratic

¬

State Central Committee-
.In

.

view of Miss lildeu's success ,

we should not be surprised if the fa-

vorite
¬

themes for graduating essays
at Vafcsar and other female colleges
henceforth will be "Tuo Waahtuo-
aa H Hygeuic aid , " ' -The JErthctics-
of Ccokins ," "Teu Dollars a Week
Euough (and to S; re} for Two ,"
"Let's Give Him TaQy Till He's
Caught ," etc.

Other Lcos.
The name of .Leo , taken by the

new Pope , recalls s.irao of the most
eyentful and glorious do-ys in the
history of the panaoy. At least five
of the twelve Popcawho have borne
the name have made themselves
famous among the rulers of the holy
see. JLeo I, sainted and surnamed
the Great , who occupied the papal
chair from 440 to 1G1 , appeased a
quarrel between Aotiua and Albinin
which threatened to leave Gaul and
Italy exposed to the baroarlaus ,
saved Rome from Atlila'persuading-
"the tcourge of God" to railro with
a raneom , and made Geueerlc and
Die Vuudsls agree that in the sack
of Rome three of its churches
should bo spared and tbc lives of all
it oitkend. The siine great pontifl
restored dkcipliuo and harmony
among the African churches , an-
nulled

¬

the fraudulent episcopal
elections of Gaul and enforced
celioacy upon the clergy. Leo IU. ,
also bttlnted , pope from 795 to 816 ,

founded mnuy of the nn3t of R ) .
rnsu churches , crowned Charle-
m gno emperor of the west , gave to
the church the eoleinn fa&rvioes
known KB the rotations and , disnp-
proviag

-
the ULClalon of the council

of Aix-la-Chappelte , nd vised the
discontlDUtmca of ihe F lcque :n
the .Niceno Creed. Leo IV. , n third
milnt. pope from 857 to 853 , uet dtil ,

csd! in his uriestly robey , the aal'y-
of the citizens of ROTIB in 849
against a great Btrseen hiat which
had landed at Uitia , ao.i , rou ing
the enemy , took such boo'y that he-

waa enabled with It to rt'constrjot
the wbola circuit of tha walla of
Rome , having already L'Jiit ram-
parts

¬
ab-jut what ia now called the

Lrauiue City. Leo X , the most il-

lustrious
¬

of the nac: , from a seen-
lar

-

point of view , was a tin ofior-
enzo

-

de M.uioi , c lied the Mag-
iiillcsut.. Ho bccamocardlcil at 13at
17 a legate , end 38 a pope , ssicceed-
1U2

-

JuliUo It , the fighting conque-
ror

¬

of Bolrgna , iu 1513. Batore-
ecuiing to tha papal tarona this pon-
U2I

-
had bdcu tbo companion and

patriot of the most tuj.uent artists
and literary men of tha day. had
fought t iitivenuii , t ud . force of-

arma hud reiuatate.1 hit ;*oiily in
1512 atFlorenoo.whPuce the citizens
had driven * taui iu H91 Announ-
cing

¬

hlm e'f in a lettar to Figiemuud-
L of Poland as abjuto Hid legates
to all Christian uiitioaa > o dicsuude-
tliom from war, L&o'a fl . act waa-
to form an alhancD wi h Henry
VJil'Maximilian ai d Ftrdinand of
Aragon * Ho de'eaied at Novura ,
Louis -XII , of FraLce , an .' the Vea-
etianF.

-
. He reconstructed the great

Roman universlt , und made It tbo
most eminent scientific bed> in j

Europe , witluts hundred nrore ort
teaching every brunch of scJeace ,
Bacro.1 or profane , inoiuding medical
botany , then first taught , tin pst-
rouized

- I

the arts with nil theuiunhl-

cense of the medlcean family ; he
founded the Greek institute on the
H-qulne , established a Greek press
hi Rome , encouraged the study o-

itha Oriental languages , and prlntet-
at his owu cost Santa Pagnlno's
bible and a key to the Egyptian
hieroglyphics by Piero Valerlano
Under him was held the fifth genera
council of Lateran ; to him Portugal
sent the first fruits of Albuquerque's
East Indian conquests ; he added to
the Pontifical domains eleua , Per¬

ugia , and Bologna , ana regained
Parma and Pl&cenz. fie pressed
forward with ouch energy the build-
ing

¬

of St. Peter's that he was com-
pelled

¬

to resort to the Bale of In-

dulgences
¬

and thus spurred Luther
to resistance and precipitated the
reformation. He strove in vain to
form a league of Christendom
against the Turks , and died after a
reign ot eight years , long gratefully
remembered by the Romans as Q

era of happiness and prosper-
ity

-

, aud destined to live In the
annals of art and literature
while the name * of Raphael and
Michael An <? ole survive or echolarb
recall Benibo and Sadolete. The
latest Leo of the Hue , Leo XII , who
reigned, from 182S to 1829 , was a
firm governor , who exerted himsell
vigorously to repress brigand age and
mendacity , established au efficient
pollca at Rome , did much for the
Saplenza university , aud was most
roundly abused for his circular let-
ter

¬

to the Christian nations attack-
Ing

-
bible societies , aud hia resolute

warfare upon the secret organiza-
tions

¬

so obnoxious to tha Catholic
church.-

A

.

company has been organized in-
Marshaltown , under the name of the
Marshalllown and Sioux City rail-
road

¬

comany , for the purpose of 03U
nee ting Marshallto wn and SlonxCity
by an additional line uf railway, to-
be located through the rich territory
lying between the northwestern
and Ceii tre 1 roads.

The best physlc'ans assure us that
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a reliable
and never fulling remedy , All drug-
gists

¬

kesp it. Price 25 cents a bottle._
MA'1'A'Kl-

m.C.ii.

.

.

0 AKAHEBRA3KA.-

jnUecllautcas.

.

.

WM. EtNTLEMAN ,
DEALBtt IN

Choice Family Groceries
PROVISIONS & PRODUCE ,

N.E. or. I m & <L'css yra_
Jn4d-

3mGodfrey & llexierM-

anufac { urtri ef an4 Dealtn i*

Mustard , Cream Tartar,

NOKPARE1L BuKlNff POfDEB ,

Tottr Grocer
For oar Freeh Roasted and Ground
r.nd Nonpareil Bakins Ponder , and taL-o no-
other. . For ao by allfirot-class grocers *

291 DOUGLAS ST. , OMAHA ,_
OctSOdlr
_

S. Motz ,
Wholezale nnd Uctail dealers in all kinds cl

FRESH FISH , FRUITS ,

No. ?1I Doniias Slrret ,

I2th nnd I3h ,
ti of Butler & EcscplS lyr-

OENERAIi

Capital reprdsentod

Losses adjusted and ps.id at this ofioe.
501 18th Str. , State Bank

OMAHA , 1SEBBASKA.

-

#

Groceries and Provisions ,
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS ,

CnUfry , Toysrmrt-
or ILL KI1ID-

3.No.
.

. 539 TENTH ST. .
BoiwtR Douglas Snd Dodne. Onuhi. p91y

3IUS-

ICContinental Hall.R-

ntKT

.

DtT IMS ZTEV1SG-
."F

.
.IjaTiTerbB.ob Prop.-

S6
.

* JTurtfenth Si. btt. iarnham & Harney.-
OMAHA.

.
. AKUtU-

KS.Fino Liinors and Cigars on hand. |o26t-

jFDR 8UIN

MAX MONVOiSIN ,

EURTAXNEE ,
4S5TEHTH ST. OE1AKA.-

febl
.

8mo-

Vitct Koifet & Soiling

fit.412 , 414 , 41 , 13. 6tr. , Dtnaa) , 5 < b
nov 975ly-

'S M31IC- APPOINTMthT
In the Dirtrict Court of the United States ,

for theD atric'of Nebraska-
.IN

.
BANKRUPTCY-

.In
.

the matter of Henry L. L&tey , bankrupt.-
To

.
Whom it 3ay Cv.cer * : The nndcr-

sicned
-

Charles B. A din ot Oaaba. in raid
Pietrint , hereby gives notice of bis apooisl-
ment

-
as Assignee of tlo cs.-.iio of lienry L-

.Latey.
.

. ol Gist a , in the county of Pocgla ? .
in said District : Rod who is , to-wi * : on
tee 27tH day of Decotnlnr. A. D. , 1877. d-

mire.lB
-

nkrupt. ujon t3 petition of himsjf c> J L. Webstflr , the Rer.Ber ia bank-
ruptcy

¬

f r taid ilitlri t-

.l

.
a ! l atOmahn , th 22d day of January.-

A
.

U. 1S78. CI1AS. Ii. V ELLS-
.J22evtues3t

.
Actienee.

PROBATE NOTICE.

State of Nebraska , Douzlas county.es :
At a county court , held at tha county

court mom. in and for said county. March
4th. A.P. . 1STS. "resent. Wm 0 Bartbolmow
county JuJjc. In tbe matter of the Estate
fcfJereinljb.il. Jloel. icene l-

.OartaJiaffnnd
.

filin < the verified petition
cf Eiizabctn lloo ! . adminigtratrlT ue bouls-
noa , prayme that the tjmo for the settle-
ment

¬

vf said estate bo oztonded for ono
Ordered1 , 'inat Marc j 9 h AD.1o7S , at 21-

o'clock , p. m. ia a Unel for hearlu * said
vetitlon , bon all penona intoresa is-
silJ matter aay scrtcar ut r ' ossty court
to be h-II ( la and for saMcoucty and show
OoUi-uwhythe prayer of petitioner should
not be granted ; and that notice of the pea-
d

-
3ry oftd.id petition and the hearing there-

of
¬

, bs siren to All r'-'rons interejtcl in eaid
matter , by piiblt'hins a copy of ihla order
in the Omaha Weekly BIX. newspaper
p.Iitled in eaid , for three successive
weeks , prior to said day of heAriic.-
A

.
[ truBcspy.J VAl.Ii. UAJHXUOJiOMEW' ,

vc-"t County Jcdgj.

B N <INQ HOUSES.

FRANK MURPHY , BEN B. WOOD

President. Caihler.

STATE BANK
OF NEBRASKA.

CorFarnham & Thirteenth Ste-

.OilAEA

.

, - NEBKASKA.

Capital , 100,000 ,

Tranwcb a general banking business and
pells drafta on all the principal cities of th
United Utatei and Eurupo.

Buy gold duit , govoinment. city , county ,
and state securities.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

ra & Rap aRHifk szrftKftnr-

IK & ..EBRA8K-

A.CAlDflLLEAlILM&CO

.

ensne aa tliat cf an inoor-
poratod

-
Baz& .

ApcoTiata topt In on -
roricy or gold eubjeot to-
Riglit olieolrvithcTit no-
tire *

Certificates of deooaita
leaned payable in three ,
size and twelve 'months.bearing interest at siaper cent , per anntnai , c?
on dozunnd without inter¬

est.
Advances made to ona-

omors
-

on approved ae-
onrities

-
at market rates

of intereat.
Buy and soil jrold , billa-

ofezohange , goverzizsent
State , Gcuaty niad City
bonds.

Draw ight drafts on
England , Ireland , Scot-
land

¬

, and all p&rta of 33u-

Sell European Fsasags
Tickets.-
COITIONS

.
EBflMHLT MADE-

.IT.

.

. S. 23BFOSITOHY.FI-
UST

.
NATIONAL

BANK OF OMAHA
Corxr rtrikim Bid ThlrfttBlh8 <s-

UnE3

-

: TO KODfT-
TIZfatabtished in 185C.

Organized at i Kilicnsl Bank August 20 , 1363

Capital aM PfoflsQyar 3iQflOO.!
,

Specially authoriied by the Secretary of
Treasury to Itecelre EupscriFtioni to the

CFFICEflS AND DlfiECTOKS :

IK fount :' , Pratt-
r;-. . fu Knuntftrite Prttt.

II IV". Yatrt. t'atfiier.-
A.

.
. J Popplrton. Attorney.-

Jf.

.

n. Z act , Ati't Catlr.
This baakrcjalves deposits without reitrdtoamounu.
Issues tlae certificates bearing ; Interest.
Draws drafta on Ban Francico and princi-

pal
¬

cities of the United States , ajo London.
Dublin. Kdinfaarff and the principal cities o:
he continent of Earopo.-

S
.

ll. i as o ticSeU tni emljraiiU In th*
In miii line vtltfT-

ARKANT'8 OtLTitR APtRSEHT-

.KOTITERS

.

who dose their Harlinei with
drastic pargBtivei Incur a fearful responsi-
bility.

¬

. The gentle , moderate (yet effective )
Ijiitif" , alterative ana anti-billons opera-
tion

¬

of Tarrant'g 6 UiT Apeiiont peculiar¬
ly adapts it to the disorders of children ,

MAOISTEROFTHE DEPARTED.

3 &glster of tlio BsN-

o.. 9C10ih B L Finhatn Be

Will by the aid of guardian spirits , obtain
for any one a view of tha put , present and
future. ITo fess charged in cae* of ilik-

anrlStf
-

1 Send For iho
Pamphlet Describing th-

eCumiilatiye
HEALTH LIFT !
The only Heal h Lift ayar made whc e use i-

iGUARAKTSE2D !
To euro dueue or purcha c raocor refand *

j. r.t-

cle
.

Propr eto is and Manufcc'urers.
224 ind 226 Exit 'aldington SL , CHICAGO ,

861.3d ly___
_

A. J. SIMPEOH ,

CarrlaoeC-
53 & zy Dodiro St. Omaha , Neb ,

-i'sij i and Susy !" m flirul. sep2-

9LATJHDSY -

All rantlfcmen wishlnsr their tbirtsdcne-
np In first clsis style will do well to call at-

BUTLER'S LAUNDRY ,

All work called for and delivered on short
B0ti8hits. 15 eenu.

Collar . . .- . do-

I>i wers- -10 do-

U derihlrts.-M do
SOCKS- Of o-

Whsio . do-

Gent's
ve t-and Ladio"1 irood 91 83 per doi.-

92m
.

LHAj- J V'nB-

tiyOLAR

, ,

PROOF SAFES._
G. ANOHK ft ,

Manufacturer of Fire and Turitlar Proof

Vault Doors , jail WOT !: , ic.-

Cor.
.

. lltb nnd jachnnn nt ,

aB9paric! of all kinds promptly done-
.febloJlyr

.

PHY8ICIAMS AND SURGEONS.-

C.

.

. W , BOBBINS , M. D , ,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAH ,

Office and Residence :

305 Capitol Ave.J9-
dlyr

.

Dr. Emily S. Bobbins ,
GENERAL PBACTITOJNTIR ,

L eof Philadelnhia , hai located at-

Ho. . 305 Capitol Ave. ,
Office hoar* . 1 to 3 p. m. Calls ctten3ed at

all hours. jan9-
J9rSUKQICAL ROOM-
S.I.Van

.
C&znp , M. D.i-

nedeoines

.
, and beiidoi-

rejnlar practice , mahca rpecialltlai of D -
rmcgementi andDiieuea peculiar to women ,
Tlstnla. Pilei and other lijewesof '

on.OFIC2Corner nd Mth
Street , flnt door to the right , up-iUlri. Rer-
dence

-
, 18th Street , first door scath of tha

Second Methodist Church. Omnha. 1Jebrt -
i*. Address Lock Box 80-

1.DB

.

A. S. PETJDEBT ,

Consulting PSiysician ,
HAS P3BMANENTLY LOCATED BIS

MEDICAL OFFICE ,
483 Tenth Street. - OMAHA. MBBISKA-

.Ofloriiig
.

his tervices in all department* of
medicine and gurgery. both in general and
ipedal practice , acute and cbronta dUeaiei
Can be consulted night and day. and will
risit ail parts of the city and country on ra-
oeu

-
t of lettcis or telecrams. 125tf-

SJKS.J. . E.VANDEBCOOK , M. .
3JSBRASKA.

Residence and ofloa No. 203 Dodce itr t,
North riio. bet. 12th and 13th. marlti-

V. . H. COITMAW . M. D. .

iari & Sureon
241 fafaira Srct-

For Profwjlocal Sanlva TSiK-a DellA

HOTELS '*T-

iCQKIUL HOTEL ,

Th larjeai and best hotel between
ro r.sd Ban Francl.-so-

Opened now September 30.1373-
.NpSOtf

.
eSO. THRAJJi.

* Propri-
etor.METROPOLITAlSr

.

OMAHA , WEBR.-

D.

.

. A. Van Hemee , Proprietor.
The Metropolitan Hotel ia centrally loca-

ted
¬

, and is first cl 5E in eyery respect , hav-
ing

¬

recently been entirely renovated. lh-
I nblic will Cud it a comfortable and hom-

eCorur

-
.

Htidolcfcatifd Fifth-Av. ,

omae.0 c
g---1 -Jt-j * 3?? z * =? -" * ,-i?*

""* **
PRICZS REDUCED TO

and 2.59 Per Dav.
Located in the Business Centre.

Convenient to all places of nmnfomeni
Elegantly furnished , containing alt modem
mrroveznonU. pasgeneer elevator. Ac.-

J.
.

. fl. CUS1MINQS. Propnrtor.
0. F. UILL. Chief Clerk (late of Hanlt

NATIONAL HOTEL ,

J. A. FEDEWA , Proprietor.C-

or.

.

. 7th and P streets. IINCOLN , NEB.

GOOD STABLES and STOCK YARDS

For tha accommodation 01 the Travelling
Public.-

TBRMS.
.

. Two Meals and Lcdrinjr. 75ct .
Single Steals , 2S cents ; Lodging without
uoali. 25 cents ; Two horse stabled and
furnished all feed. SI ; Two hours furnished
hay and stabling. 35 cents.

GIVE MB A CALL AND SEE FOB YOTJS-
BKLV.

-
. tngSd t-

fTOWNSON HOUSE
Salt Ziuke City. U : T-

.Frop'r.
.

ff. Towss >®am-

yl6d3mo
.

United 6tatsa Hotel ,
BEAvII STKEKT.nOSTOH.O-

ppoAlte
.

Boston and Albany H. R. depit. )

BARNES. QILL & CC. , Praps-

.jrd'B

.

Znnxt of Lfr restores man-
hood

¬

cad the vizor of youth to tha most
chattered constitution in fonr weeks , from
whatever caosa arising. Failur * impossible.
This life-restoring remedy ahculd be taken
by all abont to marry , or who have become
weakened from excess or any other csufte.
Success in every eata is as certain as It-

is that water will nueneh thirst. $3 i er osjio.
Sole Agent. Dr. JOe , JACQUES. 7 Univer-
sity

¬

PUoe , New York. Druguists Supplied.
JnlyT dtt-

CARPETS..

. .' -- g.Tgirg.'r- - - jr

249 Douglat-Si. . OUA&Z. 323.-
novllditwlr

.

SCAL.K.-

S.DOW5

.

"VTITH HIGH PEICE8 !

Uliicago cale Co. ,
68 & 70 West Monroe St. ,

II ! .
*

_ -f
'*-

Four ton hay scales , 560 ; old price.
ill other sizes at a great reenction. AI-
icnUs warranted. Seni for circular
)rice lit.

MAN OF A
* COHSUMPT1VE

ff nn* no-l7 expected frn n Cobja puon , m'' *

ff txi Uif Q fullnl , tad Dr. H. Jaaei > i urrlnci-
viaf , bo ae-ldeaUlTv tna a a rrparBtlc& of I * ftu
' irap tch! enrxl W > CDcLlld.! . tai ttl ,

p fr ca receipt of tTO ittzne to vJ- il'o earn mitt twMts. n uwa t tt it-
d UI bmX frnh e-14 In twintr fottr hear-

t.Addro
. J

, CR-XniKKK & CO. . ff
,02 Beoi Bt. . rnlli. , naming thl* raptr. If

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANT *

D Whitney. H. O. dart- 8. B ns rmm
WHITNEY , CLARK & CQ ,

Western Agents of ihe Pioneer Tobacco Company.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.AG-
SNTS

.
( DUPORT POWDES COMPANY. )

Ko. S4.7 X> oiitlut4 Strowt.
L, NEBRASKA-

.J
.

* T5? P ' Hi> , T.-EiJgjJrt WA oc ww j

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ALL CONSIGNMENTS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTESTICST-

Ordera from the country promptly filled , ConjUntly on haul , a choice lotol treea
finite , meh aa applet , pears. &o. , alto poultry , lire or drwsed-
.ap25tf

.

No. 191 Farnlmia Btroet. Betve a llth and 12th.-

COAI.

.

. DEAI-KKS.

Pratt & Towle
01 AJTTHBACITS A3H) BITU3OTOU-

SOITIOZ 808 Thirteenth-St. . Omaha. Kab.

MAKE OTJK PERBON8 AND OUit HOMES ATTRACTIV-
E.A.domizia

.
: Wondosr of tlio World. Harmless. Easily

-A.pz>lled , and -tin'ootl-vo-
Brazilian ToUHtni Improve. arichej , and beautifies comploslcn . . _5s .
f'zatiful Brarilian BrilHanl 'I nta.pOHden.coolt.beuutifiet face end arrsg 2io-
Ssxirkliiij Braiilin * Brilliant Cleans , beautifies and p ttrrf the teetb _ . 22-
oBraiilian Ettrtfndor yiesns the head and hair and cures dandruff . .-__ . . . ._.

-3Cb

Brilliant Laundry Soap "llie Queen of the LVuudry"- . . . . -- .. . . .. -IQa
. Bratilia * Urtlltant GTM! permanent polish to jpwelry. metala acd ! -_ .. ._.. . :

Oil Poliih Renews and beautified furniture ana all wood wok 2S-
sBratilia * &if-J ting jSotw Pcliti KicnUin time , neatco' snd beuly. .__ _ 10i
Brasilia* Impfrial Littiamt-j for accidonf. emer eneici. and all csie( of print

and aches. Warranted nncQnal'ed. and thonld be within immediate reach of every tanwoman and child , 2550e. For further particulars rtgfcr.llnr these truly eV.raorJiisry-
aniclei. . obtain free from your dealer our ttrenty-psge pamphlet , or addieu-

pD: febSBru BRAZILIAN BRiLlhNI CO. , 44 like Street , CVrcajo.

. JBeelier
K2BRAS-

KAtMarulelliiisitellfli
IHalari in MosnmcnU. Head Btoae *. gntef. Furniture WorJr. Floaters' Eltbf ,

tc. Scotch Hranlta Monument' imported. Marble , Elate and Iron Mantles alwayt on-

hand. . Superior Materials and Mechanical finish guaranteed. Deaignt and prieea fax;
nlgaodfre * ofcharja. Ordert by mail Till receive prompt tttention.-

Bt

.

Boor test of

OMAHA NEBRASKA.< - 8epU4

CHICAGO SHOT TOW3R COMPANY
MANDPAOTDBEBS O-

Fwpl - mffjKS

Lead Pipe , Sheet & Bar Lead ,
Blocls Tin , Pipe and bolder,

LINSEED OIL AND OIL CAKE,oKixibjiw soxiciTJtjs > .

70 North CliatcnSt. , CMcs o.
au 22 wed in men AT? lir

FOR TE-
LAUNDRY

:

OR
TOILET.

Is KQUAZ , to VThtUs CaatDe Soap , flrr It Ii made of PURE VCCinr nti : OTLK , and rnr ti-
ume procsfis wUch retains I1 the natural tteallng qualltl of tbn tila. It cwta SO riC'Clli-
ECUl eTtha toportcd orUclo tnat It te rapidly coming Into general 1'ou'CJ'aM use. Tnf nwor-
Cnixw "T8 Is oondemD *.' &y i"nrslcian8 03 liable to prwluco skln V"a3tt . The lcr-
T>t 3 fkittp.r D <3rr Itn UM9 p rfortl riHrmlc&K * 21ade only by PJUM'

LEOAL NOTICES.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

Notice ia hereby givn ( bat a chattel
rcortgags blaring date the'1th dav of Jan-
uary

¬

, A. P. 1878. nd ere nted oy J. D.
Howard A Company to Caldwell , Hamilton
& Company , to recure the pavnent of cer-
tain

¬

promifory note for the mm o' tto hun-
drtsl

-
fifty-six dollars end raventy-fiTe rests

( 2M75i. pcyblB in thirty days from d te ,
Decercbfr27th , 1877. bearing interest at Ibo
rate of tvelre per nt per annnm frrtn
maturity until paid ; and pnyaMe at the
Banking Rouse of Otldvelt. Hamilton .
Co. , at "raaha. Nebraska , snd which eaid
mortgage w.ij.filed in tne cffl * ot the eoun *

ty clerk of Douglas ounty. &t t of N'ebran-
ka , GTS the llth day of Joaa ry. A. D. 1678 ;

atY o'clcci. a. m. . and which
mortgage .here ii dne at the time of the
first pnhlleation of this notlea , on this "Sth-
d y of February. J878. ths mm of tro hun-
dred

¬

ntty-rix and 78.101 ( ?r 73) dolU-- . .
and Interest from Jaruiry 30th , 1673 , at W
per cent , per annum , and by which mort-
gage

¬

the following described property to-
wit :

One pair of Fairbanks' dairy scales , ono
truck , one office dejk. one galvanized iron
heater , three patent butter workers , one
waterpiro with ecc s and tank , one refrig-
erator

¬

complete , one and one half barrels
imported salt , two mixing trays for work-
Ing

-
bntteona Glob* henti'g stove , ona

iron force pomn. two iheds lumber , eta. :
one drum and tips , one heatinir stove , ona
egg and poultry pres. one offica upright
desk. rer nty-siz return baitartnh * . seven ¬

ty-nine egg crate * were mortgaged to said
Cald'oll , Hamilton i Onrapany , to seeura
the sum nf money mentioned therin and
hereinbefore set forth , will to foreclosed by
the tale of f aid p op rty at public anetion-
.at

.
the building Number 181 Harnny Efeet.

formerly occupied by s'ld J. U. Howard tc-

Co. . . in the city of Omha , in said county
and State on the 12h day < f March. A. II.
1878. between the hour * of W o'clock , ft m.
and 4 o'clock p. m-of said day. ad e n-

tinue
-

from day lo day, between those hours
until inch shall be eomiletcd.-

CALDWELL.
.

. HAMILTON * co.-

df
.
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COBPOHATION NOTICE-

.In
.

accordance with the lawn cf the State
of NebrJpV * notio * ii hereby civen of t >"e-

Incnrporalon of the Omaha PnblUhing Co-

.as
.

follows to wit :
Kirit Then mo of the said Corporation is

and shall be tha miha Publishing Oo-

.Bacond
.

Thfl principal place of transact-
ing

¬

the busies' of tai i Corporation shall ba-

the city of Omaha , Donglai . Neb ¬

raska.
Third 1 ha general nature of the business

to ba transacted by tald Curporatlon bnll-
be to print acd publish Daily. Semi Week ¬

ly. Trt Weekly and Weekly New- Papers ;
do Eeneral Job Printing. Book Minting.
Book Pub'.Ifhinr Lithograrhing. Stereo ¬

typing. Eloctrotrpinirand purcbns ntr and
gelling Printing Machinery. Printing Mate ¬

rials. PrlntingSto k , and Newspaperirane-
hise.

-
.

Fourth The amount of capital stock of
raid Cor.'i-at'Dn an ho-ized shall be ono
hundred then and dollars , diviied into
chares of two hundred and fifty dollars each
Ytlilea shall be paid In at the times and on
condition ; M follow * , to-wit ! In nuch man-
ner

¬

as tto Beard of Dire"tor shsll require ,

but no charn shall be od! frr les than two
handted and fifty dollar. , the same to be
transferable in rnch a manner as may be
provided h ? tha By-L w .

Fifth The time of commencement shall
ba tbe 15th day ofJanuaiy. A. D. 1S3.; and
the time of termination of siid Corporation
shall ba thalMh day of January. A.D.| 19.f-
l.unieu

.
renewed or dif solved ricnerb ; a vote

of two thirds rf the capital ftoak thereof-
.Eiith

.
Ihehighe t amount of indebtei-

ness orlisblllty to which said Corporation
is at any tira * to subject Itself shall not ex-
ceed

¬
twenty UTS bund'ed dollars , and no-

booilol or mortgage indebtedness shall erer-
be contracted fcy id Corncratt' <n ,

Ccrenth 3he oncers of said Corporation
shall be a rreoident who shall also bs man-
aging

¬

editor : o, Treasurer and a Sccra'ary ,
who ibcli b? choitu by the Board of JDireo *

tr.ta iu TUCO. minnerand pe form inch du-
ties

¬

a> the By-Lawi of'iM Corporation may
preacnba. the Poard of Directors to b4 fire
in nnmbtr. nd who shall conduct tbe bati *

neig and affair ; of said Corporation.-
By

.
order of thn Board of Director" :

E. KOSEWATJSR. P * L-

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP. ,
Cmi r . P._. !)-> niT It. ! > ; *. MIAITI R. g t-

mrrl mr of ft bad C93b f aer-

AMK
*

H T. C T *
Pm1tni.V rca3l 1"T . Ji S f V-

rt n f 'f j, ' wj""M ' >
(

'iL iBrII r i. C k. I'mn'rp. J'ltM'-ireV I'a

REDICX & COHHtU-
.Attornrjl

.
, ftfce opponle Covri fibvn.
LEGAL

In the District Court for Dourfu County,
Krbraska.-

In
.

the maKter of the estate of Philander F.
Reed , deceased , Pieeent. IJcD. Jarnei W-

6av ge. Indge at chambers. February 2nd.-

A
.

D..isra.-
It

.
appearing by tbe petition of Fyroa

Reed , aantnimatcrof the estate of raid dc-
ceated.

-
. that there 'snot inCcient p nr n >

estate to pay tbe rfebt ! cuUtaadlz ? aiaintt-
taid deceaied. taxes and other expsE&ea of-
aUmintetration. . and thrit it is necessary to
tall tbe real tttate of taid deceased for each

.
It ir ordered that the helra at law. end all

other pertons inUresIed in said estate , do
appear before sail Jndge. at the court rooa-
In the court boutc of said county , in Cnia-
na

-
Nehraekn. on the 16th day nf If arch ,

A.D. 1573. at 9 o'clock a. in. enJ jhow canta-
if any there b . whf a license hcald = ot ba
granted to raid administrator to fallrsjd
real estate as in seU reti'.i a rr&yii :

And it Is further ordered , thnt th'c ord T-
to show causes be published fonr constcu-
tivo

-
weeko in the Omaha Week'y Bee. a-

newsparer In laid cncaty-t revioas to said
day of hearing. JAB. W. S * V IE.-
Jud

.
cf District Court , 3rd JnaleUl Dis-

trict
¬

of Nebrosk-

u.QQO

.

O O O-

Or Sugar-coat **, Concentrated. B ot
and Herbal Juice , AnJlnilIotriG-
rannies. . THK"I.XTriJB GIAXT"-
CATILIHTIC , cr naltaxa In Parra-
Physic..
The naveltr of m ! rn MedlaU. QtomlcjU. and

Pbarcuraotfcal aelencfl. So lue or any tonjnr-
taldcg tiia Ura , rfpiil.lrs , and BAOVXRU pill *,
vmotfrof cheap , crada. and buUr Inrrwll-
enu

-
, -wben tro can. ba careful application of

chemical irtmoe , extnet all the caliLlrtM mid
other ranllclcAl proprtl < from the mott ralii-

We
-

roou ao l hcrtH. and mnecntrate Lbtm Into
a tn'.nnt Gnnnl , icareely larger titan
mnotard o d. Ut exn U> readtly (waUoired
by Lhowj of tbe mo t cn lttT8 etnmacfc5 am ! f& -
UJIoui Uutec tiuhlittqKan.-JftTe Pellet
reprc <enu. In a piotcoar r.trne <5 form, u mnea-
caibanio p-iin-r a I * embodied In any of th-
l.irire pUla fitind for tale In droy hop*. Froa-
ther! (n !crtul osUsi-tto power. In comparison
to Lhclr iUo , jxwple Mho tutr * DOC tried them ar
apt to tn y e u-Jit fiey are tiana or dtantla tn
elect : but stKSlsnot ualltheea , lhediirerant-
Bctlro isodlclnal prtrc'ple * of which tboy are
coopofiod belD ? ro harmonirad and modlflod,
one by the olfc'-s M to pm&ned a xntxt-
fcrarcblnjr and tboroagh , yet ffeutly
and Uludiy op ratlU2 , catliurtlc.

8500 Ilownril ' < uereby offered by tha pro-
prlrlnr

-
of tl.o PC .eu, to any chemljt who,

up. 3 Azaijtif , wtt S .d In them any calomel or
other forms of mercury , mineral jwijun , or In-
jarlou

-
drug-

.Helnsr
.

entirely vegetable , no particular
care i * re<iulrel " l. .* tuing thosx. Tneyo ( er-
BV9

-
without dl :urtuirc0 to us coniUtution. diet ,

or occupation , for Jaandlce. Ileadnrho ,
Couxtlpatlon , Impure Eloort , Pain
in tbe Mlionlder , Tlgblne a of tbo-
Cbe t, Ulzzluea. , Soar Ernctatloii *
from Ibe Moninch. Bud taste In tbe-
moatn , Btlloaa :isckis Pain In re*

of lilJucf", luteriial ferrr,
touted feellllgabont Atoni cb iuih-

of Blood tolead , Hlzbtolorsd-
Crln" , Ctidocla'jlllty and Gloomy
ForebodlUK*] u-o Dr. Pierre' * flea-ant Purgative Pdllcu. In xplanatlonof
the remeJLa power of mr PurpulTe PelleU-
rer- tn great a rariety of Alsftiet. I wlib to ay-

Jiat tbelr action npon tfao animal
economy ! nnl .ermal , not a eland or-
tlMine eacaplnir tbelr anailve 1m-
preiu.

-
. Aa do< net Impair the properUe * o*

ItieM Pellet *. Tb y am iaw-co t d andJ-
nrloJ

-
la g'J. bnt'le *. ther! nrrob. belogtherj-

by
-

prwertwl oatmpt.r l fora"y l nzth .
la iiy t-jzue , *o that th T are alvnr * toub
and relUWo-ThlJi ti not ihe ca e with the a-

pUU which put op tn chrapwoaiw pi-
vaef Va boxei. l oollcct tn.1 for all dl -
LSe where a Z txaUve , Alteratlro. or-

pnTsatlve , u In-Heated, th o Ilule Pilleu-
Trtll Sire Uuj nvwt p .toct aU <feUoa J) aU who
UM tLc-

ITbey ore I jld by all Dro jUU r-

i? cents a bottle.


